[Effects of directional planting on light environment and leaf photosynthesis of summer maize population].
To improve light environment, photosynthetic capacity, and thus the yield of maize, the effects of directional planting on light distribution in canopy and photosynthetic characteristics of ear leaves, as well as the performance of PSII that closely related with photosynthetic characteristics and reflected by the rapid chlorophyll fluorescence kinetic curves were examined in Zhengdan 958 maize variety. The results showed that the orientation of leaves remarkably affected photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) interception of ear leaves, with PAR interception of ear leaves in southward treatment being 271.8% higher than that under northward treatment. The orientation of leaves affec-ted photosynthetic light use efficiency of ear leaves under high and low light conditions. The southward treatment increased net photosynthetic rate (Pn) under saturated light in ear leaves, indicating that the use efficiency to high light was enhanced in leaves of southward treatment. In contrast, the northward treatment increased the apparent quantum yield (α) of ear leaves, indicating leaves in southward treatment adapted the light-limited environment. During the early stage after anthesis, the performance of PSII electron donor side and electron acceptor side was significantly improved, and thus enhanced the performance of PSII reaction center (PIABS) and fluorescence photochemical quenching coefficient (Ψo) in ear leaves of southward treatment. The increase of quantum yield of electron transfer (φEo) indicated the enhancement of transfer performance of electrons from photosystem 2 (PSII) to photosystem 1 (PSI) in leaves of southward treatment. The photosynthetic performance of ear leaves showed a trend of southward > eastward > westward > northward during the early stage after anthesis. Forty days after anthesis, the use efficiency to high light decreased in ear leaves of southward treatment, but the ear leaves of southward treatment showed high use efficiency to low light, which changed the trend of photosynthetic performance of ear leaves to northward > westward > eastward > southward. In summary, northward and eastward treatments improved the light distribution in canopy, the PAR interception of ear leaves, the capacity of photosynthesis and dry matter production, and consequently increased the yield of summer maize.